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SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

July 30, 2023
 

 

 
 

AMOUNT RAISED:  $62,663 

PARISH GOAL: $101,000 

Work together for good through 

ShareLife 

 

The second reading tells us that all things work for 

good for those who love God, who are called 

according to His purpose. (Romans 8:28) He is 

calling us to live our lives as disciples, and we can do 

so by sharing what we can with those who need it 

the most. Through ShareLife, we can reach out to 

the most vulnerable in our communities and those 

who continue to suffer around the world. Please give 

at the parish using a ShareLife envelope, online 

through our parish website, or at 

sharelife.org/donate. 

 

 

La seconda lettura del Vangelo, ci dice che tutto 

concorre al bene di coloro che amano Dio, che sono 

stati chiamati secondo il suo disegno. (Romani 

8:28) Egli ci chiama a vivere la nostra vita come 

discepoli, e noi possiamo farlo condividendo tutto 

ciò che possiamo con chi più ne ha bisogno. 

Attraverso ShareLife possiamo raggiungere i più 

vulnerabili nella collettività e coloro che 

continuano a soffrire attraverso il mondo. Per 

favore dona in parrocchia usando la busta di 

ShareLife, oppure online tramite il sito web della 

parrocchia o sul sito sharelife.org/donate. 

 

 

 

Parish Feast of the Assumption 

Sunday August 13, 2023 

 

• Solemn bilingual Mass at 5pm followed by 

the procession.  

• Food, entertainment, music and dancing at 

7pm.   

• Raffle draw with many great prizes. 

NB.  The 7pm Mass is cancelled on August 13, 2023. 

 

Let us come together in many 

 to celebrate this great feast! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• S. Messa Solenne Bilingue alle ore 17 

seguita dalla processione.  

• Cibo, intrattenimento, musica e ballo alle 

ore 19.   

• Lotteria con ricchi premi. 

NB.  Non sarà celebrata la S. Messa delle ore 19. 

 

Veniamo insieme in tanti per celebrare 

questa grande festa! 
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This Weekend’s Marriages 

 

Jessica D’Amico & Alessandro Leggieri 

Angela Quintieri & Daniel D’Amico 

Michelle Zarb & Alexander Gyimothy 

 

Pre-Authorized Giving 

 

The Archdiocese of Toronto has established a Pre- 

Authorized Giving Plan (PAG) to assist you in your 

support of the work of the parish through your 

regular parish offerings. Pre-authorized giving 

allows you to give to your parish through scheduled 

monthly transfers from your bank account or credit 

card. These funds are then deposited directly to the 

parish account. There are various benefits of 

participating in pre-authorized giving, both for you 

and for your parish.  

Advantages for you:  

• The convenience of having your offering 

automatically contributed to the parish.  

• Knowing you continue to support the parish even 

when you are away.  

• Continual support of ministries and programs 

funded through the parish  

Advantages for the Parish:  

• Regular, dependable contributions to the parish.  

• Reduction of cash on hand.  

• Reduction of paperwork.  

 

Bequests to the Parish 

 
A bequest in your will to our church is an 

acknowledgment of your returning to God a portion 

of the gifts He has bestowed on you during your 

lifetime. Charitable bequests can have a favourable 

impact on your overall estate plan. Consider 

including your parish or any of the archdiocesan 

charities or departments in your will. We have a free 

estate planning guide to help you make your plan. 

The Archdiocese of Toronto also maintains a list of 

advisors across the GTA who are available to assist 

in your estate planning and the preparation of a will. 

Please contact us at development@archtoronto.org  

for a list of Catholic estate advisors in your area.  

 

Weekly Mass Intentions 
 

Monday July 31 

St. Ignatius of Loyola 

7pm   
 

 

Tuesday August 1 

St. Alphonsus Liguori 

7pm  

  

 

Wednesday August 2 

7pm Domenico Palumbo 

8pm Michelina DeGregorio 

 

Thursday August 3 

7pm  

  

 

Friday August 4 

St. Jean-Marie Vianney 

7pm Giovannina Minicucci 

8pm Giuseppina Cacciola 

 

World Youth Day 2023 

 

More than 5,000 young people from across Canada 

are setting out to attend World Youth Day taking 

place in Lisbon, Portugal from August 2 to 6, 2023, 

according to the Canadian Conference of Catholic 

Bishops. Pope Francis will spend five days in 

Portugal, most of them in Lisbon, where he will 

meet university students, enjoy lunch with young 

people, pray with them and preside at Mass, while 

also making a stop in Fatima, one of the most 

popular pilgrimage sites in the world. A special 

gathering for Canadian pilgrims will be held in 

Lisbon on Tuesday, August 1, organized by a group 

of young adult volunteers from WYD CANADA on 

behalf of the CCCB. The Canadian delegation also 

includes Indigenous youth following Pope Francis' 

historic 2022 Apostolic Visit to Canada, which 

served as an important step in the process of healing 

and reconciliation with Indigenous Peoples of this 

land. 
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